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BASEBALL-SPOR- TS OF ALL SORTS BOXING i
Williams Wins Again Charlie White

in New York
TTH Williams of 'Raltfmnre. bantam.

weight champion, is still in full pqg
session 01 ms youuuui vigor ana aoie
to land lustily on the bean of any
aspirant to, the midget crown. John-n- y

Daly tried for ten rounds against
Williams yesterday and all he had to
show for his efforts was a battered
body and a share of the gate re-

ceipts.
Williams was out In front from the

fifst round and Daly never had a
chance. The mill was fast and full
of excitement. Williams is not so
weighted down with title cares that
he tries to draw fine finishes.

Battling Levinsky, outweighed 18
pounds by Porky Flynn, was only
abue to get a draw in a ten-rou-

New York fight. Levinsky was slow
in the early rounds. Later he land-
ed frequently and shook Flynn, but
could not topple the big fellow. Flynn
showed some improvement over his
last fight with Levinsky, when the
Battler won.
' Charlie White began training in

New York this morning for his fight
with Young Shugrue. White stood
the train ride well, doing some light
boxing in the baggage car to keep his
muscles Umber. He will also work
tomorrow, resting up Monday for the
evening's work".

University of4Chicago.-wi- l go out-

side the Conference next year with
its football schedule. A game has
been carded with the Haskell

be played here Nov. 6. The
teams met last 12 years ago and the
Maroons won, 17 to 11.

Coach Stagg announced the game
before leavjng for Miami, Fla., where
he will continue his efforts to work
the rheumatism out oi ms system.
The Midway mentor is greatly im-

proved and believes the southern
trip wiH put him in first-cla-ss

Schaefer Might Do, But Where Are
Williams and Ferris. . e.

Now that the a. m. people are sign-- r
ing Germany Schaefer to play second
base for the Cubs during the 1915
season, it is, up to some other enter-- "
prising young men to go out and nab .y

Hobe Ferris or Jimmy Williams to,-figh-t

for the job with Schaef.- -

Replacing Sweeney with Schaefer
isn't the solution of the keystone
problem for the West Side. It might
be a slight improvement, but even .
that is no certainty. And it is Belf- -
evident that Schaefer isn't a big,,
league second baseman at the pres--t
ent time, no matter what his rating
might have been in the past r

McGraw talked of signing Schaefer
when CTarkyGriffith released him out-- lt

right, and this may have given rise,,
to reports that Prtsident Thomas rwould take on the former Tiger star. .

This is a reasonable argument. If r
Schaefer was up to the required t

woukTnever have gotten, away from
Washington. For Clark Griffith isn't 3in possession of a world beater atr
the keystone position. -

Young Ray Morgan is a fair ball- -,

player. He bats in streaks, but never3
has stood among the clouters, and .
makes his brain mistakes with the-re- st

of them. He has fight and pep- -,

per, but so has Schaeferto which j

Getting Morgan wouldn't exactly
be an occasion for a manager to go fout and pat himself on the back, and tcertainly Morgan must be better thanr
Schaefer.

It may be. argued that Schaefer r
would add to the gaiety by his eccen-
tricities. Help! We alreadyhave H.
Zimmerman, another celebrated Ger-- .,

man, and his comedy is enough for r
uuu uau icaui. i

With most ball teams Schaefer r
would be valuable as an instructor
lor the young men. But he isn't


